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Traffic Onslaught Begins; 
CHP Beefing Enforcement

King Charges Air Force With 
'Mis-information' on Moves

California's highways draw "Of course, cooperation on
thP bricht but unsought spot- the part of motorists in obscrv- Congressman Cecil R. King lis has a right to know the from fully discharging our
light this weekend as the tra- ing rules of the road and safe hit at the Air Force again yes- truth." Congressman King statutory responsibilities to the
ditional Christmas holiday traf- driving practices is also a terday charging "nois-informa- stated Congress and manaRement of-
fie onslaught begins requisite. A responsible driv- tion to the public from the On Wednesday. Dec 14. finals, conditions or circum-

"The light is drawn irrestist- ing public is the primary key Inglewood Missile Complex public information officers of stances which need attention
 blv bv death and death all to a lower traffic toll." i >" addition. King also dis- the Inglewood Complex are re- and improvement so as to ef-

  ' ' closed the fact that Comptrol- corded as issuing official state- fectively accomplish the pro
ler General of the United ments saying that only 100 peo- gram and prevent the unnec-
States. Joseph Campbell, has pie will be transferred to San essary expenditure of money,
also vigorously complained that Bernardino. ; manpower, and material."
the Air Force "denied basic in- "However, on Dec. 12   two'
formation" from tho Inglewood days earlier   the Air Force

often satisfies by produc- |N SOME localities. CHP of- 
a traffic fatality toll of f)ccrs w-jn set up or cooperate 

jrd proportions." pointed 
Bradford M. Crittenden.

of the California ^y patrol Zone commanders. 
Highway Patrol. and will be conducted as deem-

      led necessary.
"To cut down this toll, the' The Patrol again is cooperat- 

Patrol once again will empha- Ing with th« Department of Al- 
tuze firm enforcement ag: inst coholic Beverage Control, 
the drinking driver, and which will work through the
 gainst those violations which 15.000 on-sale establishments 
Historically have proven to be in the state to discourage the 
the cause of the most severe combination of drinkirig  
 ccidents." driving.
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COPIES OF THE report by
' Comptroller General Campbell, 

into the missile operations for ian employees in the Inglewood K,ng Mys were xn^ to pregj. 
"unnecessary expenditure of group of some 1000 people fjent gisenhower. the Secretary 
money and manpower." slated for transfer, notifying & Defense and the Secretary

King said he will confer with them that their personnel rec- Of the Air Force, 
members of his National De- ords had already been moved "The disclosures made, not 
fense Facilities Subcommittee to Norton Air Force Base. oniy by our investigations, but 
Dec. 28 to act on the invest!-,       supported by no less than the 
gation of "Operation Break-Up" I "THIS LATEST Air Force Comptroller General of the 
 the proposed Air Force ac- action follows the same decelv- United States, regarding a pro- 
tion to relocate a part of the ing pattern of mis-information g,.am ,  v^\ ^ the welfare of 
Inglewood Complex at Norton that has marked the unfortun- tne Nation certainly calls for 
Air-Force Base in San Ber- ate Inglewood Complex situa- a full K^e probe ^ appro.
nardino. Uon from the beginning. ' priate agencies of our govtrn- 

"Not ordy^does the Air Force ment," Congressman King con- 
luded.

For Your Convenience

mis-inform the public but the
THE 17th District Congress- Congress of the United States 

man branded official public itse ]f nas b^n unable to get 
statements issued last week by< necessary and essential infor- 
Air Force officials of the matj0n regarding our vital mis- 
Inglewood Complex as "de- ^\c programs, 
ceiving" and said it "adds fur- j ..Tne united States General 
ttier confusion to our missile Accounting Office, created and 
development program." authorized by Congress as the 

King directed the attack at watchdog agency of the gov- 
statements issued to the press ernment to keep a check on in- 
by Lt. Cols. James G. Smith efficiency and wasteful expen- 
and William McGinty. Ingle- diture of taxpayers' money, has 
wood Complex pubUc informa- ,150 been denied basic infor- 
tion officers, who reiterated mati0n from the Inglewood 
previous reports by the Air Complex in their audit of the 
Force that "only 100 people administrative management of 

i would be involved in the move the ballistic missile programs, 
'to Norton Air Force Base." j ...

* * * ! "IN A 124-PAGE report.
DECLARING that "the pub- Joseph Campbell. Comptroller

_ __ __ ..___ General of the United States.
"The estimate of 82 deaths reveals the following shocking

on the highways during the information regarding opera
Christmas and New Year's Hoi- lions of th« Inglewood Com-
idays can only be reduced j plex:
through the sincere effort* of' "In contravention to statu 
drivers and the agencies re- tory requirements, the Air 
sponsible for the safe move- Force has denied us access to 
ment of traffic." the commis- basic information, records, and 
sioner concluded. j reports, including reviews by 

responsible officials of the 
>rogress of the ballistic missile 
>rogram and the steps taken 

identify and correct prob- 
em areas and delays in the 
>rogram.

"These restrictions have im 
peded the progress of our 
audit and have prevented us

OPEN EVERY 
E1S&S1T TIL 10 P. M.

We Will Be Open Christmas 
10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

"All * Stores
* TORRANCE Pacific Coast Hwy at Cr«m? *v» 
it TGHRANCE AREA Carson at Main
* INGLEWOOD Crtnslierw at Imptrld
* ANAHEIM EucRd ft Crts:?nt in Broadway ViHca*
* JOHN CARTER FARM CENTER Hwy 3f at 

Chapman

IORRANCE HARDWARE Co.
40 YEARS AT 1515 CABRILLO AYE. IN TORRANCE

IS NOT GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS

and will continue to serve this area as the oldest and most complete 

Hardware store in Torrance!

NOW OWNfD BY!

E. N. "AL" JESSEN, 9 years with Torrance Hardware Co. 

ESTHER M. SWIGART, 16 years with Torrance Hardware Co.

Nr Le»» Ml»u>« Gifts SM vn 
WtMiettyl Selsctlon of Pint 
CeMMtlct and Tollcfr!«s. Mea's 
Wallets and Belts. Lighters. 
Cornerai, Transistor Radio* at 
Fanreirle Sovinij*.

in STACV mi YOMI

PRESCRIPTIONS

POOD GIANTS "WrtpKi HOT* BAKERY, HAITI NORM KVDL AT MUflL CO*ST HIGHWAY

Come See Our 
'Piping Hot'

Bakery
(if, » Vase*.  *»

PIPING HOT BAKERY GOODS 
BAKED FOR YOU WHILE YOU SHOP

Gas Company 

Sets Five 

New Records
Five consecutive marks for 

record daily natural gas send 
out were established last w«ek 
by gas companies sen-ing 
southern California, according 
to Georg Babbe, gas company 
division manager.

An average of 2.5 billion 
cubic feet was distributed on 
each of the record days, Mon 
day through Friday, by the Pa 
cific Lighting System, which 
includes the Southern Califor 
nia^ and Southern Counties Gas 
Cos. Each day's total exceed 
ed the previous record high 
mark of 2303 billion cubic 
feet set on Jan. 14, I960.

Thursday provided the high 
est sendout for the week with 
some 2 655 billion cubic feet 
respectively, while Monday's 
sendout reached 2.317 billion 
cubic fet-t and Friday's mark 
was 2.488 billion cubic feet.

Babbe pointed out the five 
record figures were achieved 
without any curtailment of 
service to industrial gas cus 
tomers.

"We had sufficient gas for 
all needs of our domestic and 
interruptible customers, a   
well as for any requirements 
for smog abatement which 
might have arisen," he said.

Boy Scout Troop 211
Boy Scout Troop 211 return 

ed home from Trabuco Canyon, 
Orange County last weekend 
with their leaders Scoutmaster 
Pat Patterson and Assistant 
Scoutmaster Gordon Jones 
They practised their Scout 
Lore and all are presently 
working on various Merit Bad 
ges.

Senior Patrol Leader Billy 
Wattsenberg and Assistant Pa 
trol I/eader Gordie Jones hat 
with them the followinj 
Scouts: Dave Roberts, Larry 
Terry, Jerry and Carl Strouse 
Joey Glasser, Bob Urury, Ron 
nie and JiMimic Cookr, Pau 
Albright, Jay Crew, Bobb 
Gray, Tom Carpenter, Gar> 
l<eko. Richard Chavez, Ted 
Ixxlge, Mike Slmger, John 
Faulkner, Uregg Parker, Jack 
Carrada, Chuck dandy, Kenny 
UMue. Kill Hall and Niik I 
Compare.

This troop is sponsored by 
'the Howard Wood PTA.

Ifwr fM on fcuy fnsMr triced 
goodies "Piping Hot" right 
iKta our shining btkoy oven. 
And whai'i more, vou can era 
W«d> them being baked! Food 
Giant'* rummy new btkery is 
 magni *o that you can actual 
ly watch our efficient tail of 
outer baleen perform mindcs 
with nigu and ipicr and ercrjr- 
tfcing nice, to create the moat 
tempting delight* die world 
ka« erw known. So bony on 
&>« . 0« 'em whit*

BUTTER-TOP 
WHITE BREAD

DATENUT 
LOAF

Tiy mil wuoiicxftil broww 
bread f iOed with dates and 
walnuu! Slice it ihin and 
spread with cream cheew 
or bucter. Then alternate 
 Ikes with ftuit-cake. A 
perfect msy-to-fix Ute-eve 
ning. wa<k. It's deliciousl 
Regularly }V ... just

REG. iV 
NOW ONLY 19?

Home bakal bmd . . . «fc«! IB 
VOMI order and ptclugcd in a pknn 

<u miore HI oven frnhnnt 
nl cimimuuutlf ihruughaul ihr 

L iUy and bnuhcd with buncr at woo 
tuow* otx of the ovcti! Onr- 

puund kW

REG. 2* 
NOW ONLY

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ROLLS

Light, fluffy dinner roll* to enhance 
a fexive meal! They get their u«- 
uaual name because they're duucd 
with fine-tenured white flour |uw 
after being taken ftom the ove*! 
Large ««e rolls, regularly J9c (barn

NOW ONLY

GIANT HOI BAKIRV COASI HIC,m\AY, KlRKANd


